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(GÞ- The first year of our publication
being nearly ut a close, ve w'ish our
Agents to be up and doing in enroling the
nanes of new subscribers, to be forward,
cd ta us before the commencement o the
next volume; that knowing vhat numbers
we have lo strike off, no now subscriber
may be deprived of a regular series or the
future numbru.

We also beg ta remind our ngent,that
numbers of our subscribcrs have not yet
sent in their subscription monies ; which,
t-Bey must know, wdl very much tripple
us in the furtherance of our next year's ctalled Austin's Dvotions, ail hliat regard-
undertnking. It should nlways be borne ed the Eucharist, Penance, ExtreneUn.-
in mind, that our ternis are-lhul'syearly
in advantce-a principle which, if duly
attended ta, would prevent much anxiely.

Ç[7' We have heen apprised by Mr.
McKenna, Agent for the Catholic lieraid,
that lie lias forwarded ta us a copy of the
Grcen Bor.c, and some works for subscri-
bars in Dundas,-none of whiclh have
come to hand. Th Prayer Books have
been received•.

Ve have written, and afterwards spoks
en, ta the head of our corporation, con-
cerning a dort of iniquity lately es:ablish-
q.d it our vicinity, on MlcNab street.-
Othxer respectable neighbours have borne
witness, before our city rulers, ta the noc-
turnal disturbances they are exposed to
by the drtunken and debatichei frequent-
ers of this place of infamy. Notice bas
buen given or i this to the own'rs of
the wretched tenement, anid still the in-
dwellers thtereof are not ejected ! That
there is no effect wolhout a cause is a sure
axiom. The public are t'ree to gness what
that cause raay be. But sure it is, that
ivlt:le such a ha.mît is sufiered to exist on
MticNab Street, no decent person vil]
cihoose to take up hits ldg.'ngs l4tn.

Swuce tritintg the abote, we learn the
nusance complained of lias been rennved
to by Car too shaît a distanre west of us

We are nothing surprised nt ithe forges
quota-ion front the Decreesor the Councsl
Uf Elvira, by Protestant writers, this
existence of whose establishments depend:
upon misleading the public. Whitaker
(of wvhomtî we have before :poken . an(
of whith ne vould again reiresh tt<
mfemory of thte Gazetlemon) in bis lie o
Queei. Mary, though a Chuich of Eng
land clergyman, acknowledges h:msel
obliged, w'ithi shane,. o lawn, that "for
gcry and falseiuodare tle crying sin o
Protestant authors.'' le udds, that b
-·ethgently sought in Calholic writers, lit
souglht in vain, for huch damninç outrag
es agains lIte trutlh." Our volunteer an
,onist of th Ilamdon Ga::tre, ikê a'

lion, Prayers to the (Saints and for the
Dead ; republisled it in ils mangled forn,
and, without one single addition to the

.work ; giving it forth, utnder his own
naine, as lis uwn production. In this lie
only imitated the Anghcan Reformers in
site formation ai their Book of Comm on
Prayer ; vhich is alt purloined fron the
Catholic original, except their Gunpotwder
Treason,their mock martyrdomof Ciarles
the first : the restoration o Charles the
second, bis lewd and licentious son ; and
the accession of their Dotch deliverer: -
ail for royalty and loyalty ta him or her
who reigns and favours thom. lite head
and idol of their establishtient.

Ili thesame thicving and dishonorable
vay lhas thte universally admired w'ork ofi
Thomas a Kempis, a monk, been publisI-
.cd by Protestants of various denoninRti-
ans; but in an imperfect state. They ail
airit the Fourth Book, ivhich dweils on-
tirelv on the real presence of Jesus Christ
in the holy sacrament of the altar.

IL is therefore nothing to be wondered

PASTORAL ADDRESS wot hy, vere veeping in) the bitterness or
Ais Lordsîhip lthe Bfahop of '&ronito, their souls wtit most liter weeping, their

for the Jubilee of 1842. kons %%ore received vith o en rmas in hei.
--. alsl nnd neadegies, and thero ocoiveti

otlor8- or purely sectirian ard pattitid
oducation,,is greedily fond·of swallu%îing
vlatever ls suid or wnttan against the
Catholio Church. Though no scripture,
and but the word or writihg ar n Moshein,
a Ilartwel Ilor, or orany religiaus tract
cribblr .i'tia ail gospel ta "uc," ."nes

he knilow thle deceitful tricks of his own i
customers, such as io Catlholic writers
ever hlad recourse tu ? Shali 9e a1so
ugnin put iinin mind, how that Cardinal
Bellarmine had in his adinired controer-
sial discussions, staried aganst his own
religion the strongest objections that could
possibly Le put to it; stronger that any
ever put ta it by its Protestant advorsa-
ries : and these lie had as triumphantily
answered. A vorthy son o the Refor-
mation h:d the unblushing effrontery ta
publishi ail thle Cerdinal's objections aprrt.
'with bis answers to .hem, and stiled lthe
book lnllarmine against Popery ! !

One Mr. Ilick,also, a Church of Eng-
land clergyman, after cutting out of a

[much esteemed Catholic Prayer Book,

ai, if Protestant writers on Church IUis- Whlày do ihiese mon rage logether, and
tory should misquote and misinterpret the why do the people devise vain tlings?
works of thte Falters atid the lecisions of the riulers stand up and -meut logetier a-
tie Councils; and -even forge at times, gainst th Lord and agaîst is Anointed.
nihen need is, what serves ta prop up their -- Ps. ii, 1 2. lIe invites us in the bu
own ne fashioned systenis. This thoy inility of his heart to mingle our leurs andhave done for threc hundred years, not s w His to appease the Divine an-otnly with impunity, but under lie sanction s.gs s -p hD a
o a sectarian and persecuing govern. ger and 10 implore in thle nane o Itat
ment, whichl allowed not the Catiolics ta faith, vhtereby we are mnembers o one
speak for themselves. But not, thank body. rte tiercy of the all powverful God
Gaod ! the times are altered ; andt ruth at in favor uf a Kinugdoi once so illustrious
last will out. bv the -virtecs, the sanictily, and'miracles

4e shalI be more explicit in our next o'f lier Siints. Let us therefore, Deativon the Church Doctrine of Celibacy. Belo ed B rthrn.join or hu mle pay.

The Britisht Society lias issued smnce ers w.th Ilhe wiale hurch Of God, and lt
its commencement, uipwards of iourteen us sue, in the presence of tIe Most Ilighi
milhons of Bibles. Thiese are Ite fruits for mercv in behtalf of lier afflicted child.
a ihis noble association." ren, that*those who have erred from the(7 These are the ftuits, but where rvay tad light of truih, may rgain return
are he conversions ? Thue whole is but into the way ofjnrstice.a catch penny speculation ;-t:e aulri sa-
cra Fames. Moreover Spain, Catinlic Spain, ias

a sptecial caim upon our uffections, a mûre
Mr. Hinîcks. late Editor o the Toronto tian ordinary riglit to our niost fervenE;an:er,.hias accepted the oice oln T

spector t;ncral. with a sent in the Cout. pryers. ess Itppy ays, 'dieu au
cml. lic hias sce ben re elctd by :s 1 forelathers were in the iour of distress,
former con,-tliuent to I'ariianent. whten theoy of wiioms tIe woild lias nou
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3y rtoe Grace a Goi and tit nuthoriiy ai
Ille IloIy Apiostolic Set,, Bistrot) of Ta-
runto. &c. &c. &c.

'I'o tIe Clergy nnd Fpilîlul of 'our Dio.
ces.s tleulti and Blessing in the Lord.

\Vu little titouglht, a few weeks ugo,
w1'hîei Ive nddiussed to you Our first Pas.
toral Charge, thiat We should be collet)
upon at su short un interval to write it
you a second tine. But whil the other
Bishops of Chritendoi, We have lcard
the voice of the Sovereign Pontiffdescrnb-
ing in ihe iost-affectinf, ternis, the sud and
afilicting situation ofthe Church of Spamn,
once so Catholic andit sa flouirishing, nd
now suffering under the severihy of God's
jusIgments. The Coummon Faier o
the Christian vorld euinestly nppeals by
His Apnstolic Letters ta the Churchu Ca.
tiîolic, and solicas the nost fervent pray-
ers of ail the faithlui for itat precioùs but
suffering porticin of the Universal Church:
for Spain, te cradle of a St Teresa and a
Su. Dominic, the country of un Ignatius,
a Francis Xaverius, a nation once lthe
glory of the Church, and now tiireatened
viul being torn violently from the unity of
Christ's mysîical body and froin the pro-
ecting h-uid of the Vicar of Jesus Christ

on earili. His ioliness exhorts sis ta ofler
up aur prayers ta the Father of morcies
and God-of all consolations, that [le niay
ba graciously pleased toshtorten the days of
bitterness ofthat unfortunte Kinigdom, and
ta restore tlro' te nerits of ie blood of
Ilis Divine Son, peace, tranquility, virtne
and consolation ta that oppressed portion
ofi the Church of Christ. In Jis tender
and ceaseless solicitude for the welfare
of the flork committed ta His care, our
Holy Father mourns, day and night, ut
the fent of our Saviour crucified, over the
nefarious designs of those ien of perdition
who have determined on waging a war
against Christ and is Saints. In the se-
cret of his heart Hle cries out to the Lord.
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%% thits it priticiples of huil illi ahonce deli-
vered to the Sints, that <ducation Vhiclr
lthe laws of their own erring country de.
nied dte. Wv have thereforo a debt of'
grititude lo discharge, wlicit- woa shall1
purtly do by offering up Our stupiplicat ions,.
our sufirages, our asîlm-deeds, and our acts.
of self-denial, 16 appeaeo lte wrath of AI.
"tighy God,entreatiig huith ttra'the mrits
of our Saviotir, ta iolieve Spaim ia hel'
afilictian,,to forget lier past tr.mttsgiessions
and ta renieiber only lier former clarity,

-Ithe mrîagninimus viries of lier Samuts
an' Cbribtian lieroes, and tle sorrows and,

titience of lier mttost ilisitrious martyrs.
A plenary indulgent c, in the form of a-

Jubilee, lias been proclaimed for titis pur.
pose. by A postolic Letters, bearing date.
the 22nid oflast Febtuary. The fullowing
are the conditions for obtaini:ng it in the
Diocess of Toronto:

rite !itanies ofIte Sahtr %vith the 6 9itu
P~alm, versicles and prayer, shall bc pub-
licly recited in ail the Chirches of titis
Diocess, at the time clousen by the respec-
tive Pastors at tlree differecnt limes at
least within fifteen days, and in rit churh-
es wYhere thtero is a resident Clergynan
daily for fifieen days,.untd We lereby de-
clare that aIl the faithf'ul who shall ltus ut.,
tend, ltree different limes, at-these public
p.rayers, vio shall contritely confess îtheir
sims and reccive tIe Sacrament of Penance
.and the Blessed Eucharisi, shall become
parinkers of the indulgence granted by the
Fatter of al the faithful. ''lie time for
;obtaining the botefi of ihe Jubilee shal'
end oi the 1ih day of November, exclu-
sivciv.

Dearly beloved, Ve do not wish to di-
vert your attcntion from- the priîtcipnliob,
ject contemplated in the Apostolical Let,
ters, but We cannot allow. this occasion ta
,pass, witlhout: trongly exhtortiug aIl lthose
cornided ta Our pastoral cure ta be diligent
ii offering up their daily prayers in union
%irt the supplications and the inerits ai
Jesus Christ, and tbrougli te powerful
intercession of Hei, by wlon aIl orrors
are de'stroyed, for the conversion of thos
who belong iot tothe On folid of te One
Shepherd, for the incroiso nnd ptopagation-
oflthe One faih tihro' tiis immrenso diocess,
for lthe spiritual ielfure of Enguland and ail
lierdependencies tharwe may all, as ntcm
Lors i One body, be kni: togetiier not
nierely by a communion of charity, but
by Ltait identity, of fditl sa expressly, so
cogently comnianded by our divino Sa.
viour. Trusting in îhthe mercy of aur over
merciful God,and with feelings of the niost
lively and undiminished hope, lut us fre-
quiently recail ta our mind and cierish in
our heurts titut beautifuil and sublime pra'.
or wirl whiclh the Blessed Redeemer of
Nlankind concluded the most admirable
and soul tihrilling discourse ever delivered
sto te sons o men : loTy rallier, ]cep
ithem in tliy nane vhom thou hast given
nie.......I pray not that thiou shouldst
1.2ke0 tItemt out or fhe Vorld, but a.1 uhfou
shouldat keep litent from evil And not
for sta univ do 1 pra, but for tient aise
nho, tihru.fi tlcr vorJ, shail believa in


